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ATTOBNEYS AND COUNCEIXOKS.

jq-QKA-
nr.vDT,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Orrica: Tli mora recently occupied by
W. M. Itspslier,

BANK STREET, . LEHiailTON, TA.

May bo consulted In English and German.
July!, 1614-l- y

rr si. KAi'simt,

ATTORNKY h. COUNUEI.t.O.1 AT LAW.
TIIUT BOOB AIIOVKTHS MAHSIIIN UOC8K,

MA Vtltl CltVKK, rENh"A.
Heal Ksttitp ami t'nllpctlon Agency. Will

Hay ami Nell ileal Estate, i.'onveyonc tig
neatly dune. Collections promptly mode,
fettling Estates or Pccclfnts, specialty.
May Ira consulted Ir. English and German.

November K, U .

H.Y. MORTHIMER, Sr.

Notary publJ,
OFFICE: ADVOCATE F.UII.PINU.

Bank St., Lehighton, Penna

All business pertaining to the office will

receive prompt attention. 10.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

U.
P. AI.FKEl) ANDREWS,

vomv.ova t mc rn ysiciassc sviigeo.v

Oppo'ltc Nathan Knjder's Store,

EAST WBiSRPOBT.
Sleclal uttriitlon Riven to chronic, diseases

Amd Disease of Women. aprl

It. W. W. KEHElt

PHYSICIAN AND BI'HOKON
DANK STREET, I.EIlltJtlTOV, l'A.

'JFF1UE lluurs at I'arry villa From a. in
to VI in. daily.

,Iay be consulted In tho English or German
Language. May 81

--yy . skii'i.k,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

SOUTH STREET. - I.EIIIOIITONM'A,

Mav l,o cti'ulte.l In Enirllfh or
Bl.lllal Mtcllltotl tlVltl to (MKItUIMlV

ilirr llnmiK From 12 M. to 4 P. M.

and from 0 tov r. .u. March 31, S3

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

tiRANUll tiro'.

Bank St.. Lehisaton, Pa
Dentistry la all Us lirancKcs. Teeth

wllh'iut pun. Has a liulni.lcrcd
then requested urilce Days W KI1N

ol o.cll week P. !. Address.
UirZKNIlElIO, l.clugli county, Pa.

Jan. 3, .8

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE! Opiisitctlio"broadway Homo,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
I'.ilanii h.ive tho hpnHt of lie Utest lin

nmr.ininli III mo li.iuhiU aniillances ami
ihs basi metlio- or iruliuciu In all curiilcal

. A N vllSTll U I'll ' admlnUtcrid II

Uft.lre't. IT iodtfl.l,. pcrstius reefdinK oulsale
of Mauoh Uhuuk uliould ui.iko cui$ai;i'iiiunt
by uiall. lyo--

EYE AND EAU.
DR. G. T. POX

VWls Allcnlown regularly n TIIUUSDAY
ofeacli week. Practice liuiilud In

Diseasca of the Eye & Ear
11 ITlce at llavdeti's American Hotel, am!
rffie1 houis Iren. 9 Hi Ihe forenoon unh
3:30 in llin adeni "u. Ali at'en.ls to Ite
Iraciion of tho Evo tor tli. proiur a 'In.t
Inenl of laie', ami for the relief and cure
of optical defects

Mav aim Iw cnniulteil at his oll'icc in
HATH , Wed n end an and falurday of each
week. l I1ANOOU ru Mumiay. and Hi

KASTOM on Tiies.lay. iati 2 86 ly.

HOTELS AND ItESTAUKANTS.

pARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLEK, PltOPItlETOK,

IUnkSt., f.KitioiiTox, Pa.
Tho (1aibn llotrasnlfera

to Hie Traveilnir puhllc. Hunr.Hna
he iha ii iv nr M'eek ou ltoasou.ilile Terms.
(lkolca Uiitarr, WlnnJ and l.louora alwayou
hia I. Howl hheds and Staiilei. nun aitco
tire lljJllors, altajheJ. April 10--

P VCKEltTOS HOTEL,

between Mnuch Chunk & Lehighton
LUOPOt.D MKYl.lt. PnopKUToa,

Packertoti, Penn a
This well known hotel Is udiulraMvretitled,

Knit ll is tlin hojtnccommodatintia lor lcriniiu-enlmn-

transient boarders. Kscellent mbles
nt the very bestllquirs. Also tluo tt.iMes

(.tucked. Sept.lO-y- l.

M ANSION HOUSE ,

Opposite - & S. Depot,
llank Street. bchlghlon, Pa.,

O. I--I- KCOIVI, PHOP'K.
This house olfc'is s nccninmoila-tiou- s

for transient ami lwruianent boarder.
It has been newly relllled In all itsd cp.irt-inenl-

am! Is located In one f Mic most
plcliirciiio portions of Die borough. Terms
moderate. tjry-Tl- iti bar Is supiilKd with the
choicest Wines, l.luuois and Clg in. Flesh
Lager llcer on Tap. uprlT-sc-l- y

WA Peters
AiVNoanet H to his friends and the public gen-
erally. Ih it h- - lia. now open for their ;uont-lun- d

illon Ills

NEW RESTAURANT, !

next door lo tho 1st National Bank, Pish
hritKKT. I.Kill'iHniN. and that he Is now

(o furnish FlrsWlass j

Meals at Short Notice !

The par Is siiuplled with the best wines. fres)i
I !r Deer, and Choice Cigars. Ynu nre In- -

V., .lt--.- .Til." K I) I

With Medicine Qtmlily not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance ; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

Bill
At T. D. THOMAS'

rorui.AU

Drm & Family peine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Yon ran alwa.vs rely iixn getting STRICTLY

1'ure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the largest stock of Pat

enl Medicines in the county.
THOMAS lias mi elegant Mock of Druggists

Nuniliks, Flinty mid lollct Ailicles ft r the
ladles as well as the cents.

THOMAS makes Hoisc-an- Cuttle Powders
nspeilaltv. His II vciirs e.vpenciice In the
drug business glvi.s linn a gloat advantage In
that line.

Tltl'hSES, SUProUTlSllS and UltACKS
ahvavs a law stock on liand.

W1NFS mid l.Kjl'Ol.S, both foiclgit and
domestic. He has a Clinton tirape

Diy Catawba Wine, .lust splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and EOHDKltS Hie
largest nssoitiiieut in town.

(in tn THOMAS' Willi v.mr prescriptions,
1 . i niai i.1 jm tr 1" ivi.it .Vt l dlclnes.

C.otoTHOMAS' for your Fancy Attlilis.
Farmers and Horsemen pi to THOMAS' for
votir lloiseand Cattle Fmuleis. Jan 17

c?H5; cssS

Sale
Printed while

I 9

JDI11S

ttr

von wait. We

have better facilities than any

other oiTice in this county lor

this work. Give ns a call.

31. Si. iB 11
rptrosiAS cic.ur.RCiR.J. CONVEYANCKH,

AND
GENERAL INSUItAKCE AGENT

Th Mlonlliii Cntii(..ttilvi aie Uttohantad:
uiiii.v )K m u i I'At. :;

iika-iim- i iunj.:. 11112,
v wimi.no fj:ii-:- .

I'orrf vii.r.i: rim;,
1. : i l : 1 1 ii;--- . noil tun

TP.AVhl.EllS AOOIIlENT Ifl'lt ANtJE

la 1' ill's Ivaul-- ami Miltutl llo.'Su Til
et'Mi lvoaiir. In
Mjicais.!?;-- I'jios. KKMi:ui:r..

GO TO

The CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW

Csibbag'C
Potatoes,
Pino Apples.
lieuns,
Peas,
Bananas,
lemons,
Onions,
Puidislies.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE'

EES EE325

FOR PITCHER S

Castorla proinoteB Digestion, and
ovcrco.nea Flatulency, Constipation,

Diarrhoea, rial Keveilsliucfs.
Thus tho child U lendcred healthy and Its
sleep iiaturnl. Crtstoria contains no
Alorpkliio or other narcotic property.

" Cnstorla Is ro well adnpt.il lo children that
I recommend it us .uperior to any prescription
known luiuo." 11. A Anciieu, M. 1).,

trf Portland Ave., Urooklyn, Y.

"I u Cnstorta hi inr practice, and find it
specially adapUs.1 to affections of children."

VLKX. itODKuTttOK, JU. 1...
jut.7 --M Ave., Now York.

Tub CsKTAi-- Co., IS! Fulton St. N. Y.

tyiTICTWIJrAAaW'iitMiHilTli

TUP QIIITU Are yo-- i lo'.rt st. d In li.nn-int- i

AJUUl lug rtie tin"- romernu g i'i
Southern Mates soil cltin cu-- , people, xoct.il
hahil. etc.? Send TEf (IgNTt uddreki'd
tiP P Wievlward, forrueilv ofi'eaiisylvaiilii
Southern Pines, Moore cnni-.tv- N C . and i'e-- .

e ol tiikiis foi ,vir t '.'I

rrjACQBS oil

m ram rilK'U FIFTY CKNTS.
Al Iruiuu and

tiif nunrra A,TQcyi.rii (a, mi.TiioRR, hp.

thmntutt lit iH
Free from and 1'oison

SAFE.

trade. mark.

ojlutcat JZmotica

SURE.
PROMPT. 25

at iinrnnYsTS ocn ticALKim.
'iif: ciiAiarj a. t ootLm to., u bo.

ONE PERFECT DAY.

11V t(INH Kl:.NT.

I lie, halt In sun, half in shadow.
Near to the warm ninth's heart,

WntchliiK the maple's uranches
Over me close and part.

Steeped in delicious languor
As :t child is lulled In sleep,

Jly soul seems closer In liettM'ii
Than Its en iui! owner can keep.

The far-of- f hills of the Jloosle
lilse tlilu' a golden haze,

Misty mid dim us are phantoms
FadiiiK from mortal naze.

Ahoie me the sapphlie liollow

riuked by tliuiluuds, like foam;
I'.ejond me, the urassy I Ipples;

And lild hy the maples my home.

And I feel the sun's warm kisses
Hum on my lips like wine;

Could a lover's kUs be sweeter
Ortcndeier, moie divine'.'

The pulse lliat lias Ihrohlied so strongly
Is ccn and strong

While jesteiday's griefs and pleasures
Seem a century away.

No fcdlnj; of dull oppression,
No weight as of tears unshod;

.My hem I Is as lh;'.itnr,d e.ueless
As the while clouds overhead.

Only the peace of the present
Over me softly lies

And 1 think that earth has moments
Hummed from Paradise.

Closins my ejes, I fumy
That I am a child siKalu,

And u melody, soft and dreamy
H, I to an old refrain

Conies to nte lhiou;;h thu distance
Of years, as 1 feel once more

That lo.'i seems nearer and de.uei
' 'i Ii in ever he did bifnrc.

i

.My unbelief Is forgotten,
'the tear that He did not euro

For bitch as I am, the doubling
'that led In a blank despair.

Only a child's blind trusting
That He will lead me aright

Oat of the maze of darkness
Into tl.c. way o' light.

Half In the .s'.m, half In shadow,
Wrapped lit a Joy untold,

Where the sunlight silts thro' the branches
.Mingling with green mid gold,

Steeped In delicious languor
As a child is lulled to lest,

Jlysoal diirts out toward the futuru
Finding pcaiv In Its quest.

Katliie's Master.
liy may i:. sxow.

The Elms was an old place. Every
thing about It proclaimed its age, fiom
the low moss loof.totheniiclent

p In the yard. Old fashioned
flow ersv bloomed In the garden. Even
the weeds peering through the chinks of
the. old stone wall, had nn old tlme,iutis-t- y

air, as they swayed lo and fio In the
U'llow sunlight. The orchard trees
were old and garled, the fruit small and
wormy. Hut had not the Immortal
Washington halted to rest in the shade
of those tclf-sam- c elms, and had ho not
quenched ills thllst with a sparkling
bevci.tge made from that fame small
sour fruit'.' Yes, mid lie had praised It
too, and what was good enough for Ihe
father of the country, was good enough
for the present ow ncr of the old place,
so he said und to hud said his father be-

fore him.
And when somo the trees grew-tire-

of being climbed, nti.i pounded,
and shaken, by urchins with rubber-coate-d

stomaehes, and deliberately died,
they were with tho same old
varieties, and John Wendell, filled his
ban els each autumn, with cider, made
from apples just as sour, and hard, anil
knuily,ns those which his ancestors had
used for the same purpose.

I said everything about the place was
old, but I was wrong. Late in life, John
Wendell man led a sickly wife, who
lived just long enough to press one kiss

on.

of

flout Hps even then growing cold, upon
t'.io face of a little, wailing daughter.
and then passed bcv.ond the shadows of
the vallev.

For weeks the little llfo trembled In
the balance, undecided whether to llvo
or die, but at length, thanks to careful
nursing and fieqiient potions of llfe-l- n

spiring brandy mixed with thu food
substituted for Its natural sustenance,
the weomito began to grow, mid at a
year old was as line a specimen of baby-

hood as could be found for fitly miles
around. j

The yon.p's baby possessed a tremen-
dous will of her own, which site be-

trayed by screaming lustily If her cup of
milk was not flavored by the addition
of a few drops from a certain
black bottle that occupied a d

position on the kitch-
en dresser.

stuff," and tlien slio added, 111 a wills-ie- r,

to lier particular friend, Samantlia
lllodgett: .

"Iieally, now, If 'twas a boy, I should

tlilnk ll a vlsltln' of Dlxine Providence,
for cycr!, body knows that the old 'Sqtiliu
Is over-fon- d of a drop, as his father was

before him: but sceln' ns 'tis a girl, why,
It won't make no difference, and her
father laughs audsays,'I.ether have lt;'j
but they do say nowadays that a hank-crl- n'

Is liihcrltary on lomuthln', and It
wouldn't be surprlsln' but what the lit-

tle gill gets It from her grandfather, for
If I'm sure her father likes It quite as
well as ever he did, so she don't take
the llkln' from him."

The little girl was named Catherine
Maria, but some kindly friend shortened
it to Kathle, and little Kathle passed
through the various stages of common
babyhood. Had the mumps and tneas- -

1s, chlckenpo.x, and various other af
flictions to which man Is helr,lu the first
few years of his existence.

At length she reached her eighteenth
bltlliduy, as bright and blooming a
maiden as ever Father Time smiled up

Sho was pretty and dainty from the
crown of iirr curly head to the sole or
her little arched foot. Of course she
had adorers by the score, but she was
capricious and fanciful, and not one had
ever been able to llattei himself that he
had won her preference.

About this time, too, Kathle began to
exhibit 'moods,' and one never knew
what to expect from her. At times she
would bo the life and spirit of the little
rural gatherings, her sparkling wit bub-

bling up and running over in merriment
and then again, she would be as glum
and silent as a sphynx.

Aunt Nancy watched her with anxi
ous eyes, 'there s soinetliiu wrong
with that child," she said once to John
Wendell. "It ain't natural for a gal
like her to have slch spells of nioplu'."

lint the old man looked at his daugh
ter over his mug of cider and said decld- -

Jlv: "I don't see. as she Is different
from other gals. Tr lll WUUnl Ml 1.1. tin.. Ml,ijer uiuiuer
quiet, and I suppose she takes after hcr
a little in these spells."

About this time the community vrnt
ct all afloat by the advent into Its midst

of a Young man named Kalpli Anscll.
He was tlln netihew of old .Ilidye Aiisell.
who lived on the mitsklits of tho village
not far from the Elms. Young Ansell
was about twenty-liv-e years of age,p)3-sessc- d

of a fair share of good looks.catne
of a good family and was frank am) en
gaging In manner. He had an inde-

pendent fortune, but from choice, was
studying for the ministry, and he came
to the little village among the hills, to
recruit and from tho effects of

loo close application to his chosen
bttt.ly.

It was not many days before his eyes

discerned the particular flower of the
place, and from the lhst, he was attrart-e- d

towards Kalhle II is pmposed visit
of two weeks was prolonged to two
months, and when he returned to his
work, If tiie indisposition which caused
liim to seek , was eured.lie lia.l con-

tracted a severe affection ot the heart,
which threatened to prove more serious
than the first disease.

lie found It convenient at frequent
intervals to run down o "LTnele

foi a few days duiing tiie next
year, and one evening he slipped a gol.'

rn clet Katliie's priceless meas

and carried back with him her promise,
at some future time, to be his wife.

The year had brought Its changes in
Kalhle. Kalph'shail been a prosperous
woo'ng, and Ihe luckless Ullage swains
had early withdrawn from the contest.
Every one said that it was a splendid
match. Kathle was sole heiress lo the
Elms, and although showing the

lines of primitive days, It was a
old and the villagers all

said that she had "done well."
Hut pretty Kathle had not thought of

rank, money or position, when she whis
pered "yes." She only thought that
Iialph loved her. That she was to have
ills love tluough life, and then tluougli
all eternity.

Her own love made her humble,
and then, she was not the proud, im
perious Kathle she had once been. Aunt
Nancy saw the change and for
the 'moods,' had disappeared, and
Kalhle went ai ound the old house,
busied with house-wifel- y duties, singing
lite, a bird. This lasted nearly a year,

but to every argument of Italph's urging
an early day for their marriage, she
gently put him off.

It was the anniversary of their be-

trothal. They were returning at a late
hutir from ti social gathering, but as
bvors will, loitered slowly along in the
moonlight.

ltalph had never seen Kathle so gay
as she had been all evening. lie had
been pleased to nolo how- - eKry one
yielded' to' her. He was proud of her
fresh, sweet beauty, and as they walked
slowly along herlittle hand resting upon
ids sleeve, be thought that he had never
loved her half so well as then.

"Kathle, dear, jou must not think me

unreasonable or arrogating, but I have a
favor to ask of jou, Will sou grant
It?"

"What Is It, please'.' I can tell you

better then
"I know some people say I have odd

notions, some even say fanatical, but 1

cannot help It. I hate Intuxicatlng 11

quors in any shape, and dear,
1 saw you taking wine, ii nun me,
dear."

Sho raised her eyes, 'si am sorry
ltalph, I did not know."

'II know you did not know, and, I

kuovv you do not see any harm In If.lml
fnr tnv &.iL-- i ttitt liceniuu I ask It of veil.

At length good old Aunt Nnney, who will ou not promise me not to take it
possessed an unswerving fulih In the again?"
niedlelual piopernes of the black IkjIiIu. ltalph, you know I would do any- -

... ... ..I...I ..I...- - 1.. tl.t.... f... ........ iaL. Ltd,..!.w Miuw.l iu piinaciici Mmii uiMiiiiMMS- - 11111.(4 UI Jm ... w.ti
My and declare, "It was really auiazln' lly. "Anything that lay within aiy pow.

vou do." A tear-dro- p glistened on her
long lashes,

linlph bent his head and kissed the
sweet lips. He wassattstlcd, but Kathle
had made no promise.

Kalpli was called away ton distant
Slate and a number of mouths elapsed
before his icturn. A change graduallv
stole over Kathle. Shegievv more quiet
than she had ever been befoie. Her
face grew while and haggard, and Into
her soft brown eyes, came a look such as
might come Into the eyes of a stag when,
hopeless bcfoic an Impregnable, wall, l.c
turns al bay.
- Even Italph's letters failed to cheer
her, and after the reception of each the
look upon her face only grew nioic
hopeless. She had n fancy for taking
long walks In secluded lanes, and Aunt
Alary watched her closely, with eyes oft
made dim by tears, for In her heart she
believed that the poor girl was losing
her m I n J ,

Kathle had just returned from one of
her long walks, and paused in the

garden, pregnant with June's
sweetest flowers. She saw a figure lap-idl- y

approaching. A look, half hope',
lulf despair, sprang to her ejes.

On through the trees the figure came.
She stretched out her hands.

"Oh Kalphl .My love, my love!"
He took her in his aims tenderly,

"Are you ill, hntliiu? lou look so
strange. 1" he exclaimed.

"No. no, not 111." She tried to
smile.

"Were you so glad to see me, little
gill, and was It because 1 was so long

In coming, that ou have grown so
pale?"

He put Ids hand under her chin and
raised her face. "This will never do.
will not leave you again. Come and sit
down here. I have something to tell
you."

He drew her to a low seat near. "I)o
you know, little gill, 1 haye come after
my w Ife? And 1 do not mean to go

away without her. I have been ap
pointed, and in less than three weeks

, .,, , ,,,
t . - I :V.IUM , II I U A I

was nuns , - , . lf ,
prepareu ior an your oujcciions, aim
will not listen to one; so you see you

have nothing to do but to yield grace
fully."

Katliie's Hps moved convulsively, but
they were dry, and no sound came fotth.
Her head was bent low, and he could
not see her face.

"You are not going to say one word

against it, but will let mo have my way,

like that dear little girl you are?"
There was such gladness, such tender-
ness in ills voice.

She started up, pushing lilin from her,
"No! O, I dare not."

"ll'Iiat do you mean, Kathle? Ican-no- t
understand

"I mean llalph, you must go away.
You must never try to see me again. I
can never be your wife. Listen, and I
w.ll tell j on why."

She raised h- -r hand, as though ap-

pealing for mercy, and her voice so
weighted with pain, her face so white
and hopeless, and her whole manner
awed him and kept him silent.

"I love you, Iialph, Cod only knows
how much. When nil hope was dead, 1

prayed for strength to give you up.
Look upon me, Iialph Ansell. You, who
are so noble, so grand, and strong, look
upon mc! Despise mo If you must, hut
still pity me. Thu woman upon whom

en upon slender linger, '" bestowed the

angu-

lar
grand place,

I

j '
I . .. 1 I !

"

"

ure of your love, Is a common drunkard.
O, llalph 1 did not mean lo wiong you
so! 1 thought that my love for jou
would hold me back; that I would gain
strength, and when I thought God had
forsaken tue, you helped me, but it could
not l.tt. I cannot resist this burning,
consuming thirst. It maddens inc. My
brain Is on (ire. Sometimes I hope, nay
even Jiray, that reason will yield. I
have deceived you; deceived them all
ever since I can remember. I have
fought against it. O, my God, have I
not fought against it; against the demon
that holds mc hi his clinches! Hut all
in vain, iu vain."
Iialph essayed to speak,but she silenced

him.
"Nay, hear me out. I think 1 am ac-

cursed, for I was born with the love of
liquor. Sly mother subsisted almost en
tuelv upon wine for weeks before I was
born, and often I have shuddered to
hear Aunt Naucy tell, how In my babj
hood, 1 cried for brandy. They let me
have it; for 1 could not livu without it,
and when I grew older and they refused
me, 1 look it; for 1 could not live with
out it. When I went away to school, I
fought against it, only to yield In the
end. AH my spate money, mid father
was lavish, went for liquor.

"I home, took up the light
again, but to yield as before; then jou
came. I thought then that I had con
quered, and I was almost happy; but
slow ly the old burning thirst came back.

"llalph, jou remember the time jou
asked me not to drink wine because it
hurl jou? My heart broke that night.
All hope died, for I dared not promise.
1 knew then that I could ncvei bo your
wife. I said to in v self, 'ltalph Ansell's
wife, a minister's wife, a drunkard"
over and over again, until the wools
were burned into uiy brain In letters of
fire.

"No, never, Iialph, nevcrl I loved
you too well. I could not drag ynu
down, could not point the linger of scorn
at j ou, and I tried to vvrlie to you and tell
you not to come again ;bul ltalph, I want-

ed to sen jour face once more, und hear
you say that jou could forgive mo before
you passed from my wretched life for-

ever."
She was kncellngat his feet now. The

toirtut of her wuidsendcd, her strength
was spent, and ltalph Ansell, the limn
she had so wronged, beut and lifted her
In his arms.

"Forgive .ou inj darling! God knows
I do!

fight agntnst tide fearful thing, God will
give you strength, 1 know."

"No, no, Halphl It can never bo.
There is no hope for mc, none, none!
Cod has forsaken me. Oh, mother,
mother, If Iliad only died when J on
lid!"

Oh, the despair, the anguish In her
voice! It wreiiched the heart of the
man wh loved her more than death
could have done.

In vain he urged her to marry lilm
still. She was linn. Shu. would not
yield, and bade htm go his way and
leave her to her w retched doom.

t last he left her, resolved to come
again on the morrow and renew- - his en
treaties.

He turned back once, and saw her.
slaudlng still, wheic he had left
her; her slender figure outlined against
the roses, her small hands clasped over
her heart, the despairing look of her
face in her very attitude,

A longing came over him. He re-

traced his steps, look her In his arm',
kissed her eyes and Hps and brow, then
without looking back he disappeared
f 0111 sight.

Aunt Nancy awoke ,from her after
noon nap. The housu seemed strangely
quiet. The clock pointed to half-afl-

live. Shu hastily arose and began to
picnarc the evening meal. Kathle had
not returned, she thought.

The master of the Elms came In

"Where Is Kathle?" ho asked.
"She weir, out afler dinner," aunt

Nancy replied, "and has not got back
1 'spose she must have gone lothevil
dagc, though she didn't say nothing
about it."

The meal was eaten In silence, nml
aunt Nancy cleaved away the dishes,
and sat down to her knitting to wateli
for the absent one.

The shadows of night gathered, but
Kathle did not return.

"ilaybeshe Intendsstaylngall night,"
said aunt Nancy, uneasily, "but 1 Le- -

lleve I would ride over und see.
need some tea, anyway."

Hut John Wendell was getting old and
stiff, and so he said, "It looks consider
ably like a storm, and 1 expect she
stayed until It got so late she thought
she would wait till morning. She Isnl
right somewhere, and gals Is not apt to
think about old folks worrying about
them."

So the night passed, and tltc next
day they found her. At the foot of the
old garden flowed a little stieam, nar
row-hu- t deep in the channel. It was
spanned by a little foot bridge. Kalhle
had crossed It safely hundreds of times
but this lime her foot slipped, and the
sparkling river lecelved her in its cold

embrace.
So said the son owing friends gathered

at the house of mourning; but Iialph
knew belter, and aunt Nancy knew bet-

ter; but the secret leiuaiued lucked in

each faithful bieast
As the silver threads showed them

selves in his dark hair, people said

"How ho must have loved her, for his
sorrow has made him old before hi

time."
iialph was christian who believed

his bible, but in his heart he felt tha:

even her last mad act might be forgiven
by the merciful Father, who seeth and
UnovveTT-- U .

Somewhere
great sin, upon bright head.

And kneeling there beside

early grave, llalph Ansell conse-

crated holy work
fellow

so inurelyl

mo "uli.--- .. t

but not her
O, no, no.

her
his life to a for his
men.

I nut
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AT THE AUCTION.

And it came lo pass after the going
down of the sun Siuarty was pass
ing tho malt where a certain man cried

out in a loud nm 1 offered;
do I hear two and a half?"

"Aha!" cried Siuarty, turning
to the companions who attended him,
behold! the auctioneer. Let us enter iu

and iu.rk how I will paralyze liim."
So cuteied they iu.
And the. voice of the auctioneer

was lifted up:

huved cursed

teste,,!

young

voice: "Two

voting

"And a haf'n, a h.if'n, a haf'n. Anj- -

body say
Tliree-qttaiter- s they not.
'Prythee, sir," young Sm.irty,

"will you allow- - me to make a bid?"

life. will

still

said
said

For Smariy, the juvenile, had lead in
Urn chronicles how a man had once pro
pounded that query to an auctioneer
who stood In the market place, and on

his repljiug; "Yea, verily," ho said
' Then 1 bid you good night."

As the ox goeth to slaughter, so

marched Siuarty up to tho very front of

the auctioneer.
"Will vou, kind sir, allow me to make

a bid?"
Un snako the auctioneer, who was

tly witli regard to the ways of the un
godly!

"No, I will not. I never take bids

from children and fools."
Then the people w ho bad assembled

on the mart laughed Smaily to scorn
uud he slunk away sorrowing.

WHEN HER PAPA C0ME3 IN.
A Huston minister has a bright little

four year-ol- d daughter whoso savin
arc often worth repeating. One morn
Ing at breakfast he asked across lb
table:

"Edle, whom tb you lovo best?"
"Mamma," answered the little one.

"Whom next?"
"Aunt Helen."
"Whom next?"
"Uildget."
And the disappointed father con

tlnued his questions until the jotuu
iu.ilde.il had declared her uffuctlon for
nearly everybody In tho neighborhood
without mentioning any love fur her
father. Finally the clergyman said:

"Hut, my ilearlvdle, where does papa
come InV"

'Ihe little maid paused a moment,
Hut I cannot forgive those who looked npou, aud then replleJ very tle- -

your
Ivli.talunkeriu' the child had forlhe er. I think I late it quite as much us Ii ' you up, Kathle. 1 will help yonj "In the front door."

Nobody believes In the lock-oti- t

s)stcm If lie has forgotten his night
key.

Old Drown made a mistake In letting
Jones marry his daughter. He not only
got a new boarder but lost a young man
o b out.

Br. Fraiior's Root Bitters.
Fraiier's lioot Hitters are not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medi-

cinal In evety sense. They act stiongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open ami regular, cleanse ine
blood and system ol even' Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

is some climate anii or tho past nnl'fmtnd It
New may John necessary tn iiH.aiiyidwttt:lim wHtover.

van, says a Hoston paper. It has just a mil
,.j.,.r 218

a rhinoceros. Trcmonmt. llirtlolfJ'JIrtss
To find the newest out go to I was' Ht1l

clrculathiL' library. The newest books fur llvo yiira; few

are always out there.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
Tho best salve in the for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuein, fever
sores, tetter, chapped Hands, ciniuiumis,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
it is guaranteed to give peneci sausiae- -

Hon, or money refunded. Price. t!3 cents
per box, at 'l. I). Thomas'.

-- Tho greatest mental effort that a
Philadelphia dude makes Is when he
has to determine whether to take out
his cane or his umbrella.

If these professional glass caters are
not mure careful they will so .in haye
panes In their stomachs.

Dr.Frazor's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, llesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
Price .10 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Tho dancing-master- 's paradise A

Host Just auothcr wee drap 'fore
you go. Guest Na, na, I'll tak ' nae
nialrl I'm In.a new lodgln", and I'm
not vera vl' the stairs.

- A Sensible Man
would use Kemp's llalsaiiiforthcthroai
and lungs. It Is citiing more cases
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
a:id all throat anil lung trouble.),
any other medicine. T'.ie proprietor has
authorized Hlery, of Weissport, and
Thomas, of this place, to refund your
money if, after taking .three-fourth- s of

a bottle, lellef Is not obtained.- l'rlco
oOc. and$l. Trial size fice.

A Dtiluth clcrgyuian.taklnghis text
from tho Gospel according to St, DeinU'

john, announces thafwearea nationof.
driuikjards," That is cniiff pass

ze bozzle. (Hie).
What did Noah's bees do while'

afloat? They kept the Arc-hive-

Why Is It
That the sale of Hood's Sarsaparllla
continues at such a, rapidly incicasing
rate? If. is,

1st: llecausc the positive curative
value Hood's Sarsaparllla itself.

'd: llecause of thu conclusive evi-
dence of remarkable cures effected bj'
it, unsurpassed and seldom equalled by
;uiv ntliei- - medicine. Send lo C. 1.
Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass., fnr book,
containing many stalemeiiU of cures.

Convenient distinction. A woman
said to her lodger, "There are some

black (lakes among the mllk,but It's not
dirt, It's only tlttst.

-- 'Those w ho use our goods are very

much attached to them," is what a por

ous plaster company advcttiscsl'-
-

i

When Ilaby was sick we gave her Castorljt,-Whe-

sho was a Child, she cried for Custom,

When she liecanie Miss, she clung to Castotla,

When she had enlldi cn.shc gave theiifCnstorl t

A i.Veent hat Is rather a common

kin J head covering, but it will go a
lone wav if overtaken by a good still
breeze.

Slillob's Catarrh Hemedv a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria anil canker
mouth. Sold by Illerj-- , Weissport, ami
Dr. Horn, Lelilglilon

Is theie anything more excruciating
than the music of a Japanese tom-to-

orchestra?" asks a writer. Did jou ever

hear the music an American tom-to-

cat?
Hackmetack." u lasting, a fragrant

perfume. 'J5 and (10 cents. Hlery,
Weissport; ur. norn, L.enisnton.

Many iadies give as an excuso for
marrying for money that tlicv seldom

flu.l anything else In a man nowadays
worth having.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint, on
have a printed guarantee, on every

of hhiluh's Vitallzer. It never falls
to cute. Sold by all druggists.

At a wedding in l'ouglikeepslc, not
long ago, the parents the bridegroom
charged the invited guests ninety cents
per head for supper.

In this age of uihilti-ale- d goods It is a pleas,
to And an article that Is absolutely pine.

Much an article Is Oreyioprel's Borax boan.
and the prlcu Is wi Dial mere Is
no etcuso lor anyone using common adulter-
ated sain.

The popular superstition that ovci-ttirni-

thu salt Is unlucky, originated
In a picture the last supper by Leon-

ardo d.i Vlnel, In which Judas Iscaiiot
Is repiesoiitcd as overturning the salt.

At a negro ball, In lieu of "Not
transferable" on the ticket's was posted
over the door. "No gentleman ad

mittod unless he comes himself,"
The remedy w htch successfully

malarial disorders, U Ayer's
Agtit! Cure. It Is a purely vn;etablo
compound, nnd contains neither qullilnt)

nor any other dangerous IngrwIIc'rtt.

Warranted to cure chills and fever.

It Is a curious fact Hut tjnj l!a t
Is used by the wdmenftu. color

their ejelhU. In England it Is apjilled
to the painting of noses.

Heal economy. A north country-- l
man, on being told that a certain kind

j of stow would "save lulf tiie coal,"
said, Then I'll take two of theni. and

' save It all.

The Carbon Advocate
All lNIlF.l'I.NIlENT rAMIl.Y tflfwtfl'Al'KR

Published ovetv Saturday lb UhlgliUin,
Ci riant ('.unit:-- Pmnsilvunla. ny

11. V. Morlhimcr J v.
HANK ST1SK1.T.

$1 00 Por Year in Advance '
Dcjt udveillsing medium In the county

to;
Every description of Plain and

JOB PRINTING
At v ery low prices. Wo do nut liviJtate I

that we are buttofcuuppisj loui any
other iiilntliig eeUhlisiiiiicHt hi thu

set Hon to do llrsl-cl.i-

Innll Its brand ii--, at low lT'eca

Serofuli?
Is one of thu lifti'si fujarlrjffiftlehlch
afflict mankind. It Is oflitiiSiiiiitHtcd.
but may bo the resUlt of I WpftTRttt Arnecl-natio- n,

incrcurlnl polsgjiunclcanlUiCM,
and vnrlou.1 otln-- causes. Chronic Sores,
L'leers, Abscesses', ('Ah'f5rcrtiS'flumors,

nnd.ln some taSi-s- , r.itidrit!6n'aliVl
it suit It6::iae'qrofu!a'uiiotHll-tlo- n

of tha blood. Thli) Vens.o; chn bo
cured by thu use of Af" Sarsnparilla.

I inherited nacrofuloiiaconditinn of tha
blood, Inch rajr
'whole system. After lnkln(r,liVss!tli,D.
four bottles of Ayer's SJrsU'iiiTIIIiTl am

r ,r i a t'lt -
niHirciy uurgu

Theru hope Unit the ycaiillivX--

of York finish L. Stilll- -

t)iau
hum. iB.fr,...'(fJlXrWlllarU,

killed
books troubled 'Scrofulous Sotm

a .it,,aItor..iwiiJK.ja

woild

wcd'acqualutcd

of

than

good

of
of

of

of

Price

bot-

tle

of

ure

of

mojt
combats

In

snv

Iwttles of Ayer's Sarsaparllla," tho' Bores
healed, and t lmvi) flow RtxxLb'calth.
Klialxith Waruuck.l.Aiinlutou street,
Lowell. Mass?;'; ' t

Sotno montfis'ago I v?offir6um?t? vrllh
RcrofuIoii..Sjiixe4,oiiji!i;leg, Tlir? limb
was badly swollrnmitl inllaincd. and tho
sores ilisclinrgiil liirgtf'qliuntitHVof offen-
sive, matter, Every; ruiiicdj'jfailcd, until
I Used Ayerts SarsjijiiirilU.. II' taking
Hired bottles' of this mcdletmS Uiffsores
have- been healed, and Tn'WtfeollJiMs

J am gratefnl (or thoRpodiit has
dona mo.- -i Mrs.'Anu O'Briaii.lW Sulll-va- n

St., New York.' ""j'

A y e r ' s S ar s a paf i 1 1 a,
Prepared (,V DK.fteAVerKt'oljt.rJweff.Msss.
Bold by i.!I DruiSl.i(, '6W4lsJ(tls..

. .j -'at It
u. UJL. -i.

No-EatM- ti Pay.
" PLA.'fiBjN-TS7",-

obtained lorThrohlora fn 'the "finite.? Slate
UauaflnnmPKoluiVe'.at rfaucoiVraTeli1 With
our principal .inlco 16'ciittld' liMV'inldiigtun,
directly DpuostWjafl UnliedjSUte.sjl'.itent

iiujinosi with greater prounitncjs.jfnii lie
siiH.tctrurrdVt'Ws cost llfifn ofYier iialeittnt
Wnei! VdcTfAre Wsli- -

Inirion, Midntho liw;tliti-tbr'ltnin,i,-

SiaJWtoeUomers VV&tmu prtfUutnury
cxanilnAffiinfi-An- nirntidrooiiitoii na to i,h- -
tcntablllty, tree ol charge. ututr(Hjtlui are
Interesie04uMUiu.uUoiis mid latenta are
Invited toend lor a ivy,.ol.iiivlluldo for
obtaining rs tenia,"- MnhTi"H-ia- t free to
any aiiare, (cietjnf iruc.
lions hot to obtain patents and other valua
l.le matter.

Hank WasJiluginnlL.O.: the,
Itnyal Swe'dlsh. rcorneitt&ri rind IlKi.Tali l. ic&

tlons. at Wfl.lilnntoat.llhiUdpi.it'Mt-y- , late
Chlot Justice, U. .S. Court, ol Ctalnw: lo H.e
Olfli-lal- s nf Ih8 lTr8'pHtelltm!(e..'nil to
Senators. aixcMewbetiMl-ilWiigrt- Iroiu

So
Patent undDrblt'Ilultdlng WAsalNO.JiVrijr. fr, Le.f

u . - it . XT T

--r-

DANIEL i WIE-AND- ,
c-- t UWM

Carnagcs,'Va'ofifi)ieigh.s, &o

coiimbu or

HASK ASjl IKON .vriti:F.lS,
LEH1UUT0N, Pknka.,

Particular attention given to
" REPAIRING".

tn all Itt'dctalls, at the very Lowest Prices.
. Patronnirn respectfully solicited and er
leci e.iiiaiaeiiun guaranteed.

JttlllV, . l,AN' WIEAND,

Catarrh ely's
CkmM bALM
"Oil-i- relitf at

once nml CVrM

Coll 4 Heai

Catarrh.
HayFcvex

Xol Liquid.
Snvffnr Tinetlcr.

Frcr f'om tajuri'
r.A..--. ...I

HAY-FEV- ER

A particle applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price AO t at druggists: by
nuill, registered, no rent. Circulars free.
ELY 1IHOS , DrugjIsTs, Ovvcgo, Ji. ,

o

fnr Dn.
icnutuiii

STOTT'rt
Et"TltIf

Sample free ttilboso
becoming agents. - No risk, iiidck sales. Ter
rilory Elvcn. Jr-.Sa- t sfaelliui giianintet--

mwvrr cci l!r,,ii,lHv. N. York.auuiiM , . - . -

T. J. BItETNEY,
lteepectfully announces to the merchant' of
Irflilalilon and omerS that bt Is prepared to
do all kinds ol

Hauling of freight, Exnress

flatter and Baggage

tt very reasonable prices. Hy prompt at-

tention to all orders be hopes to merit itiare
ol pul.llo patronage. Ut,sldence. eorner of
Pine and Iron Street, Lelilghtt-D- , Pa.

Onlers tor haollogdert at O. M, sweeny k
Koa's Store wlllrucvlve prompt atientlun.

,T. J. UMSTNKY.
Oct,lx,lHUm.

E. F. LUGKENBACU,
DhAI.EU IN

"Borders'tS: Decorations,

BooKSr-Station-

r ii ''a

ft

'

n

v

.

a

Fancy Ml
(Vtindow.fihadc6 & Fixtureu,
'latest SlrleWnsDe and put up. If destrto.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Puttyv
Britaliofc & general I'ainters'

' tupplios.

Ijo. 6J proaftay. Mancli Clmiilc. Pa
' srrVF ihsjjoadwa;;!!


